Diverse firing properties of single motor units in the inner and outer portions of the guinea pig anterior digastric muscle.
Microwire recordings from the histochemically heterogeneous inner compartment of the guinea pig anterior digastric muscle (ADG) revealed tonic firing of single motor units, which were spontaneously active and could also be recruited following orofacial afferent stimulation and during rhythmic jaw movements (RJM). As units with tonic firing were not observed in the homogeneously fast-twitch outer ADG, the tonic units were classified as slow-twitch motor units. Irregular patterns of motor-unit firing at variable frequencies were observed after orofacial stimulation and during RJM in the outer and inner compartments. The irregular firing pattern of units in the fast-twitch outer compartment was characterized by shorter and less variable bursts than that of units in the heterogeneous inner compartment. A phasic, centrally driven firing pattern was observed during RJM in outer and inner ADG units. The firing frequency of some of these units was modulated during the rhythmical bursts. It is suggested that, as in limb muscles, functionally specialized ADG motor units are recruited in an orderly sequence, starting with spontaneously active, slow-twitch units in the inner compartment, continuing with fast-twitch units recruited upon enhancement of the synaptic drive (as in the case of orofacial stimulation), and ending with massive, rhythmical recruitment of slow- and fast-twitch units during RJM.